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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL

.111N OH Mii.VTION.

Davis (oils drugs.-
Moore's

.

food kllli ivorms and fatten *.
Dudwolicr beer. L. nosonfcldt , agent,
Victor hot water heaters at Dlxby0.
Pictures and frames. C. E. Alexander & Co.-

C.

.
. D. Jacqucmln & Co. , Jeweleri and op-

tlclaug
-

, 27 South Main street.
Get your work done At the popular Eagle

laundry , 724 Droadwar. 'Dhone 157.
The Busy HCCB * guild of draco church will

not hold a meeting today aa previously an-
nounced.

¬

.

C. A. DoIIaven. master mechanic of the
Omaha & St. Louis road , with headquarters
nt Stnnberry , Mo. , Is In the city.

County Treasurer Arnd turned over to the
city yesterday 130032. the municipality's
proportion of taxes collected during May.-

W.

.

. L. Whitney took a building permit
yesterday for it one-story brick addition to
his building nt 342 Broadway , to cost 500.

Deputy Sheriff McLymnn left for Port
Madison last evening , having In charge
Sam Barnes , sentenced to eighteen months
In the penitentiary.

Colonel W. J. Davenport returned yester-
day

¬

morning from Chicago , .nfter a thirteen
days' trip over the system with the repre-
sentatives

¬

of the freight traffic department
of the Ilurllngton.

Two cases of measles anil ono of scarlet
fovcr were reported to the Hoard of Hearth
yesterday. They nre : Measles , Luta Roach ,

I f.24 Mill street , and Florence Danford , 1001

Fourth avenue ; scarlet fever , mills , child ,

Mornlngsldo.
The case against I. J. Clark and wife and

Myrtle Ilroolts , charged with malicious
trespass on ground belonging to the Fort
Dodge &. Omaha railway , was dismissed
yesterday In Justice Forrlor's. court for want
of prosecution.

The annual gathering of the Dancbo B-
Oclotlcs

-
of western Iowa nnd eastern Ne-

braska
¬

win be held at the (Irani! Plaza , Lake
Manawa , tomorrow. The entire plaza and
lake privileges have been leased for the day
by the society.

County Treasurer Arnd Is preparing a deed
for the Iowa Loan nnd Trust company of
Sioux City for seventy-eight parcels of real
estate purchased by the company at delin-
quent

¬

tax sales. All of the property was
Bold for 189i taxes.-

N.

.

. W. Wells , president of the motor com-
pany

¬

, who has recently returned from Madi-
son

¬

, Wls. , Is much Impressed with the
sandstone concrete paving he saw there. Ho
has suggested the use of a similar material
for paving In this city.

The mooting of the commercial commlt-
tco

-
called for last night failed for want of-

n quorum , the chairman being the only
member present. The report of the com-

mittee
¬

will bo submitted at the meeting of
the city council Monday night.

The case of Fred Ilobcrtson , charged
with assaulting Christian Naovo with a
poker , was continued yesterday In Justice
Ferrler's court to Monday. Uobcrtson , who
has been released on $300 ball , claims that
Naeve started the trouble and that ho
knocked him down In eclf defense.

The case against Robert Stevenson ,

charged by his stepfather , Clarence McClcf-
land , with threatening to do him bodily in-

Jury
-

, was dismissed yesterday In Justice
Vlcn's court on payment of the costs. The
mother had acted the part of a peacemaker
nnd the matter had been settled out of
court.-

An
.

overcoat belonging to W. M. Glller.-
Btolen

.
from his apartments In the Bachelors'

hotel , Omaha , was recovered by the pollco-
yesterday. . It was found In the room oc-

cupied
¬

by Arthur Mitchell at the Neumayor-
hotel1 , where ho registered as T. Burns.
Mitchell is now In Omaha awaiting his hear-
ing

¬

on the charge of burglary.
The plan by which the tickets for scats

for the graduating exercises at the Dohany
opera house will be distributed has been
arranged by Principal Clifford and the mem-
bers

¬

of the senior class. Each senior Is al-

lowed
¬

three complimentary tickets , with the
additional privilege of purchasing not to
exceed five more. The bafanco of the seats i

In the house will bo sold by the senior class ,
]

the proceeds to bo used In defraying the
expenses , such us the rent of the opera
house , etc-

.Superintendent
.

Ilayden of the city public
schools baa received notice from Chancellor
MacLean of the Nebraska State university
of his appointment ns a member of the uni-
versity

¬

council , The council , recently or-

ganized
¬

, Is made up of the Judges of the su-

preme
¬

court of Nebraska , the secretary of
the board of regents of the university , the
heads ot educational Institutions in Ne-

braska
¬

and the heads of accredited school's-
.It

.

Is under the latter class that Prof. Hay-

den
-

receives his appointment , the Council
Bluffs High school being on the accredited
list of the university. The members of the
council will bo the guests of the university
at lunch'con on commencement day.-

N.

.

. V, Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Domestic soap Is full weight.

Governor Sliniv Piinlonn Ponce.
The executive order suspending the sen-

tence
¬

Of H. . A. Pence was received by the
clerk of the district court yesterday. Pence
was convicted at the August term , 1803 , of
the larceny of te'n $20 gold pieces belonging
to John Mcge , who with Pence worked on a
farm a few miles.out of Council Bluffs. When
arrested nt the Crcston house In this city
the money was found In Pence's possession
sowed up In n leather belt. Ills defense was
that the money had been sent from home-
.Pence's

.

homo Is In Crcston. The pardon
Imposes the usual conditions , requiring ab-

pttntlon
-

from Intoxicating liquors and a
continuance of good behavior.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Boar Signature of

Sec Pac-Slrollo Wrapper Below.

[ Vary mnOl and a * oturf-
to take us infor.-

IS

.

FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN ,

.FOR THECOMPLEXION-
OliNUJNU KmTKAVttlfl ATU I

cSrti

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

ror Cniili or I.niuu-il Un.-

E.

.

. II. SIItiAFK & CO.-

C
.

i'curl titrvet , Uuuuull Ulua , Iowa.

BLUFFS.KAVA-

NAUCH

.

SKIPS THE TOWN

Takes with Him a Team Belonging to

Liver; man Smith.

SMOOTH STRANGER GETS IN HIS GRAFT

Ilotmht the I'ncinc Hotel , nut Fnlln-
tu I'njthe C'nHh , mill Dcucrtn-

III * Aliened Wife A Much
AYiintciI .11 mi4

Although J. E. KavanaUgh's physical dis-

ability
¬

compels him to go through life with
but one leg ho appears to be able to travel
Just as fast as a man with two sound limbs.-
At

.

present Mr. Kavanaugh Is a much wanted
man by the police and W. J. Smith , who
owns a livery barn on Scott street. Kavan-
augh's

-

falhire to return at the stated time
with a buggy and a team belonging to Smith
IB the reason why the police arc anxious to
secure some trace of him.

hast Saturday Kavanaugh , accompanied by-

a woman whom he represented to be his wife ,

registered nt the Pacific hotel. He at once
entered Into negotiations with Landlord
Mcssmore for the purchase of the hotel , as-

ho claimed to bo looking for some location
to go Into business. He displayed a big , fat
roll o ( bills and his talk Indicated that ho
was possessed of means. Subsequent events
have led the police to believe that the roll
of blUs ho was so particular In displaying
was a "Hash" roll.

Landlord Mcssmoro was willing to sell
his Interest In the hotel and the price was
named. The only thing that remained to
close the deal was the payment by Kav-
annugh

-
of the money. This he was to do

Thursday , but Messmoro still has the hotel
on his hands and Kavanaugh's alleged wife.

Tuesday morning Kavanaugh told Mess ¬

moro that ho was going a short distance Into
Nebraska to fetch a niece , who was a first-
class cook and whom he wish to place In
charge of the kitchen at the hotcr. Ho went
to Liveryman Smith and hired a buggy and[

double team , saying ho would be back
Wednesday. The story he told of his pur-

chase
¬

of thu hotel and the roll of bills ho
took care to display satisfied Smith that he
was hiring a rig to a perfectly responsible
party , but Smith has slnco learned to his
regret that appearances are often deceiving.

When Kavanaugh failed to return nt the
stipulated tlmo Smith became anxious and
notified the police. Information was re-

ceived
¬

that the missing man and team had
been at Plattsmouth and Smith at once left
for there. He returned yesterday morning ,

but Kavanaugh and the team are still , as far
as he knows , going south.-

STIIIII

.

111 the Illvcr.
Smith learned that Kavanaugh took des-

perate
¬

chances In crossing the Platte. The
river Is much swollen and the ferryman
at first refused to take the team across-
.Kavanaugh

.

, however, Insisted and the fer-

ryman
¬

finally agreed to carry him across
at his own risk. When within about 100

yards from the opposite shore the ferryboat
became loosened from the cable and com-
menced

¬

to drift down with the stream.-
Kavanaugh

.

lowered the top of the buggy
and jumping up on the seat lashed the
horses until they sprang from the boat Into
the river. The horses , guided by Kava ¬

naugh , swam to the shore. When he-

reachedPIattsmouth Kavanaugh put up the
team at a barn for' three flours and then
loft town In th <a direction of Nebraska City.-

On
.

leaving Plattsmouth Kavanaugh was ac-

companied
¬

by a widow named Band. This
Information Smith secured from the woman's
18-year-old son. It seems that Kavanaugh
had been In Plattsmouth on several previ-
ous

¬

occasions and had become very Intimate
with the Widow Band-

.At
.

Nebraska City It was learned that
Kavanaugh and the woman drove through
there shortly before dusk Tuesday night ,

but did not stop. From there all trace of
them has been lost.

The woman , who registered at the hotel
hero as his wife , admitted to the pollc yes-

terday
¬

that she was not married to Kava-
naugb

-

and that she had only been living
with him a couple of weeks. She claims

'to know nothing about the man. The sus-
picion

¬

of the police that the roll of bills
displayed by Kavanaugh was a flash one
was strengthened when It became known
yesterday that before leaving Tuesday he
borrowed ? 5 from one of the employes at
the hotel. Kavanaugh appeared to be about
45 years of age and looked like a plain
business man. The pollco think ho Is a-

"grafter" of the first water. Cards con-

taining
¬

his description and that of the team
were sent broadcast over the country yes ¬

terday.

Domestic soap Is No. 1 grade.

Davis sells the best sodawator.

Davis sells paint.-

DI3CIIEI3

.

IX INJUNCTION SUIT.-

IN

.

I.ON" Favorable tc > Hoard of Educa-
tion

¬

Timii the Hilling ; Wax.
The decree In the Injunction suit of Slack

Peterson against the Independent School
District of Council Bluffs was resolved here
yesterday morning from Judge Green for
entry of record In the district court. The
decree Is even more unfavorable to the
Board of Education than was anticipated by
the ruling previously received. It orders
"that a temporary restraining order Issue
enjoining the defendants from paying for
the slto of the now High school building , or
any work done thereon until the determina-
tion

¬

of the appeal now pending before the
Hon. II. W. Sawyer , county superintendent
of Pottawattamlo county , Iowa , and for
thirty days thereafter ; and In case of appeal
from his decision within ten dajH from the
rendition thereof to the state superintend-
ent

¬

of public Instruction , until the said ap-
peal

¬

will have been finally determined. "
The law provides that either party dissatisf-
ied

¬

with the ruling of the county superin-
tendent

¬

has thirty days In which to appeal
to the state superintendent , but by Judge
Green's ruling the Injunction only holds
good till the matter Is finally disposed of-

by the state superintendent , If the plaintiff
appeals within ten days after the county
superintendent shall have rendered his de-
cision.

¬

. The attorneys In the case are some-
what

¬

at a loss to fully understand the
meaning of the order , as It will be seen
that In ono place Judge Green says the
Injunction shall remain In force for thirty
days after the county superintendent shall
have rendered his decision , and In the very
next line says In case of an appeal from
the county superintendent's decision within
ten days from the rendition thereof the In-

junction
¬

shall remain In force until the
matter Is decided by the state superintend ¬

ent.In conformity with the ruling the decree
dissolves the Injunction restraining the
hoard from paying .for the site out of the
school house fund. It also .gives the board
permission to move for an additional rest
bond as soon as the sale of the bonds Is
completed , This , President Sims of the
board said yesterday , would be done , the
very moment the sale of the bonds Is com ¬

pleted. The board will apply for a order
requiring the plaintiff to put up a bond In a-

goodElzed amount BO that In the event of
the board winning the case It may have
something to fall back upon to recoup It
for the expense it ha been put.to by the

litigation. A decision from County Superin-
tendent

¬

Sawyer In the appeal taken by T.-

L.

.
. Smith Is looked for today.

Beware of our cheap competitors' Imita-
tion

¬

Domestic soap ,

CATcii-noxns roii WASTK PArnii.
Chicago Firm 1'ropnnpN to Kxtnlillth

Them In Council Mill IT * .

At the meeting of the city council next
Monday night a Chicago company will sub-
mit

¬

an ordinance granting It n franchise
to place Iron boxes In the principal streets
as receptacles for waste paper and other
rubbish , at present scattered about the
streets. The company In return for thus
helping to keep the streets In the business
portion of the city clean will derive an In-

come
¬

from advertising matter to bo dlt-
played on the boxes. The city In return
for granting the franchise Is to receive 10
per cent of the revenue derived by the com-
pany

-
, The catch-boxes , one of which Is to-

bo placed nt the corner or some other con-

venient
¬

place In each block , are to be made
of Iron , neatly painted , and will bo twenty-
two Inches wide and three feet high. They
are to be made fast to the sidewalk. The
cotnpnny Is to bo responsible for the em-

ptying
¬

of the boxes at regular stated Inter ¬

vale.
The representative of the company was In

the city yesterday conferring with Mayor
Jennings and several of the nldcrmen and
they all think favorably of the proposition.

i It Is not expected that there will bo any
opposition to the ordinance and It will prob-
ably

-
be passed at the next meeting Monday

night.
There Is a city ordinance prohibiting the

throwing of waste paper or other rubbish
In the streets , but the measure Is not ob-

served
¬

, and no steps are taken as a rule
) to enforce It. The consequence la that nt

times the streets In the downtown part of
the city are literally strewed with paper
and other debris. The Introduction of the
catch-boxes , It Is believed , will remedy
this , especially If merchants and others are
forced to place their rubbish In the recep-
tacles

¬

provided for that purpose.
Mayor Jennings Is greatly In favor of

granting the franchise and In discussing the
matter yesterday said : "I am heartily In
favor of granting the .franchise. The city
will be at no expense In ''the matter , but on
the other hand will derive a revenue from
these bosses. Even though It may not be a
largo ono yet something will be bitter than
nothing and anything that will tend to keep
the streets clean should be encouraged. The
same plan has ibecn adopted In Davenport
with the difference that the city Itself owns
the boxes and has to bear the expcnsa of
emptying .them. Of course , there Is no ad-

vertising
¬

matter on the boxes-

.Bolton's

.

Domestic Is the genuine.

Davis sells glass.

CHIEF IIIXI1Y ISSUES AN ORDER.

Police to UHC Dlncretlon In Arrrntii-
1'iulcr Illcyclc Ordinance.

Chief of Police Blxby Issued the follow-
ing

¬

order yesterday to the patrolmen regard-
Ing

-
the enforcement ot the ordinance- pro-

hibiting
¬

the riding of blcycfes on sidewalks :

' "In enforcing the blcy'clo ordinance do not
do so arbitrarily nor pick out some particu-
lar

¬

person to satisfy personal spite. In mak-
ing

¬

arrests exercise due diligence and dis-

cretion
¬

and bring In such persons as either
willfully , recklessly , continuously or malici-
ously

¬

violate the ordinance to the Inconveni-
ence

¬

of pedestrians or the annoyance of the
residents. Uldlng bicycles on the walks Is at

misdemeanor at any tlmo and any person may
file an Information against the party violat-
ing

¬

the ordinance , but In my Judgment an
enforcement along the lines Indicated above
Is aH that you should attempt. " " " " r

Scientific optician , AVollman. 409 Br'dway.

Prizes go v.'lth domestic soap.

DlntrlctCourt Noten.
The personal Injury damage suit of Knud

Jensen against the Omaha & St. Louis Rail-
way

¬
.company occupied 'the entire day In the!

district court yesterday. The evidence Is aK-

In and the arguments have commenced.
The case will go to the Jury this morning.-
A

.

motion on the part of the defense to lake
from the Jury was overruled by Judge Smith.

The First National ''bank of this city has
filed objections to the completion ot William
F. Sledentopf's report as administrator of
the estate of his father , W. Slcdentopf , and
to the exoneration of his bond. The bank
alleges that there Is property In the hands
of the administrator for which he failed to,

account or distribute among 'the creditors ot[
the estate , of which the bank Is one.-

In
.

the case of Peters against Peters a de-

cree
¬

has been entered dissolving the will of
William Peters , deceased , and dividing the
estate among the several helrs-at-law. Wiljl-
am

! '

Peters died possessed of considerable
real estate and left n number of heirs.

Domestics use Domestic soap-

.Wclsbach

.

burners at Blxby's. Tel. 19-

3.PrddlcrH

.

IlenlMt ArreNt.
Detective Weir came near taking a ride to

Omaha last evening against his will and In-

consequence D. Sherman and L. A. Fuller ,

two peddlers cf potatoes from across the
river , are In custody charged with peddling
without a license and resisting an officer.
Sherman and Fuller , who with a third man
were peddling potatoes from a wagon , when
asked to show their license by the officer ,

whipped up their horse and attempted to-

drlvo way. Weir managed , however , to
Jump Into the wagon and told the men they
were under arrest. Weir then discovered he
had a fight on his hands. While two of the
peddlers held the officer the third whipped
up the horse and drove rapidly In the direc-
tion

¬

of Omaha. Weir finally , 'by the liberal
use of hie club , got the better of the two
men who were holding him , but the third
Ecelng the game was up managed to escape
by Jumping from the wagon , The men wlll
have a hearing In police court this morning.
Their wagon lo being held by the police.'-

H

.

( iriidiinU'N.-
SIBLRV

.
, la. , Juno 2. ( Special Telegram. )

The commencement exercises of the Slbloy
High school for the class of ' 09 took place
this evening. The graduates were : Nina
Illchardson , Agnes Nesblt , .May Moore , "Ed ¬

ward C. Upp and Maud Mooro. A line
musical program was rendered toy Fannlo
Webb , .Miss Raymond , Miss Hlkok , Miss
Abble Romey , iMrs. Wilder and Mlsj Hill.-

At
.

Sheldon this afternoon Slbley was
chosen as the place for hcldlng next year's
picnic of the Northwestern Picnic association
of camps of the iModern Woodmen of Ameri-
ca.

¬

. Frank Y. Locke was chosen president ,
Henry Newell secretary and E. M. Taylor
treasurer , all of Slbley-

.Sfimatlona

.

! CIINC Ilrouuht to Mulil.
FORT DODGE , la. . June 2 , ( Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) A sensational case has been brought
to light here In which Dr. II , Rose , the
county coroner , has been made the object
of serious accusations. Herman Martin , a
farmer , came to the city yesterday and toM
the doctor 'that he believed that his wife
had been poisoned through the malpractice
of the doctor or the druggist and that from
the appearance of the grave he believed It
had been robbed to cover up the evidences of-

crime. . Dr. Rose , who Is coroner , nt once
ordered the body exhumed and a post-mortem
examination made. The etomach will be
gent away (for examination.-

Wo

.

m n n Kill * Her IIiiNliiiiul.-
OSOEOLA

.
, la. , Junn 2. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

, ) -Nick Crosby was shot and Instantly
killed by his wife at Wood burn this morning
during a family row. The couple bad been
quarreling for some limn.

SMALL BOY FATALLY INJURED

JoNOttli Mltrhpll In Hurt liy n Hock
Fnlllnn nn Him mill Dies Shortly

Aftorwnril.-

DBS

.

MOINES , June 2. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Little Joseph Mitchell , a 14-yrar-
old water boy employed at the historical
building , was fatally Injured this morning
while working about the premises by the
falling of a rock upon him. He wns going
after water and was crossing a huge pllo-
of loose stones. While doing so , one of the
largo rocks gave way and tumbled upon him.-
Ho

.

was severely Injured , his right leg and
ribs being crushed , his right arm being
broken and his head being badly bruised.
The ambulance was called and the little fel-
low

¬

was taken to his home , where he soon
j
I died.
|[ The members of the Drake university
track team left this morning for Chicago ,

where they will enter the wcettrn Inter-
collegiate

¬

field meet tomorrow. Holland ,

Johnson , Bell nnd Scllards compose the
team nnd there are many things expected
from these men. Some of the students went
os "rooters. "

The Forty-ninth Iowa regiment Is mak-
ing

¬

plans for an Immediate reorganization.
There Is n tendency to reorganize tuts regi-
ment

¬

with the same companies nnl men
as were In the volunteer service nnd to-

icelect the old regimental officers. In view
of this fact Adjutant General Byera will
give the papers for organization Into the
hands of the old company captains , giving
each a chance to form a new company.
Five of the old companies have already ap-

plied
¬

for enlistment , Including those nt
Dubuque , Tlpton , Maquoketa , Marshalltown
and Vlnton. The Dubuque company has
toad some Internal strife between Its cap-

tain
¬

nnd men , but papers will bo given
to Captain William Flynn , that ho may
effect the reorganization of the company.
Colonel W. 0. Dows. of Cedar Rapids arrived
In the city today to confer with Adjutant
General Bycrs , broilght the regimental (lag ,

to be placed In the adjutant general's offlco
with the flags of the other Iowa regiments ,

and will discuss the question of the re-

organization
¬

of the regiment with the ad-

jutant
¬

general.
This afternoon the Iowa Funeral Directors*

association closed Its thrco days' session.
The place of meeting next year is Iowa
City. Officers and delegates were elected
ns follows : President , F. L. Underklrcher ,

Burlington ; vlco president , A. H. Duncan ,

Humboldt ; secretary and treasurer , Fred B-

.Noffi

.

Cedar Rapids ; delegates to national
convention , S. P. Hersman , Red Oak ;

Charles Emerson , Creston ; Sol A. Lorcnz ,

Bloorafleld ; Mrs. W. A. Bartholomew , Bel-
mend ; W. B. Pcttls , Dee Molncs.

Greene County Hepulillcnnii.
JEFFERSON , In. , Juno 2. ( Special. ) The

Greene county republican convention held
hero yesterday nominated Mahlon Head as
representative by acclamation and the bal-
ance

¬

of the officers as follows : Harry Gar-
land

¬

, Jr. , treasurer ; John F. Thompson ,
sheriff ; C. M. Williams , county eupcrln-
tendent

-
; Thomas Calvort , Henry Haage and

L. F. Ijofsted , supervisors ; H. W. Bean ,

surveyor ; Dr. F. M. Dean , coroner. The
convention voted to adopt a primary sys-
tem

¬

of making nominations. The "central
committee elected George B. McCully chair-
man

¬

and V. H. Lovejoy secretary. It was
the largest gathering of republicans In the
city for many years. The convention took
no action regarding the senatorshlp , the ma-
Jorlty

-
being adverse to Instructions of any

sort.
The following delegates to the state con-

ventlon wero1 selected : Mahlon Head , P. A.
Smith , D. W. Davis , S. R. Kershner , F. B-

.Wlnkleman
.

, T. F. Short , E. R. Wood , H.-

R.

.
. Cain , W. H. Dudley. C. P. Walker.

Joseph Thompson and Edwin Cain.

Killed liy Iliinuirny Team.-
ALGO.VA

.
, la. , Juno 2. ( Special. ) The

body of G. M. Johnson of this city arrived
on the 4 p. m. train from Brltt Wednesday.-
Mr.

.

. Johnson was one of Algona's business-
men and was Intending to start a branch
store in the new town ot Kanawa , on the
new road of the Iowa Central. He loaded
a car of Implements and shipped it to Brltt |
and was going to haul It over to the new ,

town by team , when the horses , becoming
|frightened , started to run , throwing him be-

hind
-

the horses' heels. Two wheels passed ;

over his body. He was taken to a farm-
house unconscious and remained so until
his death , which occurred Tuesday night-

.Ilect

.

Siifsar Factory for Carroll.
CARROLL , la. , June 2. ( Specie. ! . ) Car-

roll's
-

beet sugar factory Is an assured fact |

providing the farmers can lie Induced to con-

tract
-

the required acreage of beets. The
promoters are waiting for this assurance
before beginning the erection and opera-
tion

¬

of a plant the estimated cost of which
la something higher than 1000000. The

'buildings will cover thirty acres of ground
and furnish employment to a large force
of employes. It Is to be hoped the farmers
will take hold of the new Industry , as the
soil tests here have shown an extremely
high percentage of sugar.-

ShootH

.

HlniHcIf Dead. |

HUMESTON , la. , Juno 2. ( Special Tcle-
gram.

- |

. ) A. L. Walters , a young unmarried
farmer residing about three miles southwest
of Humeston , committed suicide. The
weapon used was an old army musket heav-
ily

¬

loaded with No , 6 shot. The discharge
entered his head Just back of the left car ,
passing out back of the right o&-

r.Iliirclar

.

MaUoN it flood Hani.-
ELDORA

.
, la. , Juno 2. ( Spefclal. ) A bold

and successful 'burglary occurred here
Wednesday night. Mr. E. Wllcox , living

Miss Jcale Hall.-

Mirs

.

Jrsepblno Hall , tno of the most
popular and talented actresses of the day ,

writes to Or. Hartman as follows : 'I have
found I'e-ru-na an excellent preventive , as
well as remedy , I most recommend
Pe-ru-na ; It should be considered a neces-
sity

¬

by every actress In the country. "
Mrs. Mary P. Bartholomew , of St-

.Franclsvllle
.

, Illinois , says : "I was af-
flicted

¬

with female trouble. I doctored with
several skillful doctors , but kept getting
ivorse until I became bedfast. I had four
physicians tending me , but got no better ,

on North Washington Mre t , had his house
entered nnd his pantaloons contilnins $175

taken , Mr , Wlleox hnd been hnullng away
grain nnd had not got around In tlmo-
to deposit his money In the bank. So far
there Is no clueto the perpetrators-

.JcTrelrrn

.

In Trouble.
BURLINGTON , la. , June 2. ( Special Tclo-

gram.
-

. ) Three Burlington Jewelers are In-

volved
-

In trouble with the federal nuthorlf
tics nt Kcokuk , having been charged with
violating the war revenue tnx law. They
nro Joseph VooTkel , Henry Waldln nnd Gus
Waldlp. The offense charged Is doing a
pawnbroker business without n license. They
claim they nre victims of Informers who
drew them Into the violation of the Inw on1
n chargeable pica for the sake of the In-

formation
¬

ifces-

.Xotr

.

I'rcxldcnt for I. AV. I' .
MOUNT PLEASANT , la. . June 2. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Rev. F. D. Blakeslee , D. I ) . , ot East
Greenwich , R. I. , has formally accepted the
presidency of the Iowa Wcsleyan university ,

vlco Dr. Stafford , resigned. This action by-

Rev. . Hlnkeslce Is very gratifying to the
board oj trustees nnd friends of the school.-

Ho
.

will bo here , on July 1 to nssume his
duties.

Hlimn Out III" Own Urnliin.
RED OAK , In. , June 2. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Henry M. Alexander , aged 32 , son
of W. R. Alexander , n prominent farmer
living nenr Red Oak , blow his brnlns out
with a double barrelled shotgun about mid-
night

¬

last night. His friends think ho was
temporarily dcrnngod.

Smallpox in Henry Comity.
MOUNT PLEASANT , In. , June 2. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Two now cases of smallpox nro re-

ported
¬

at Rome. This Increases the number
of patients to five. A strict Inspection ot
the railroad camps which arc Infested will
now bo made every day.

Mail Found Dead ,

HAMBURG , la. , Juno 2. ( Special. ) Uncle
Billy Arnold , an old negro long a resident of
Hamburg , was found dead In his hut hero
today. Ho Is supposed to have committed
suicide.

Four young ladles , who earn their own
riving , will take vacations nt The Bee's ex-
pense.

¬

. Help your friends by saving coupons-

.Slonx

.

FallM tirnduatex.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Juno 2. ( Special

Telegram. ) Elaborate closing exercises of
the Sioux Falls High school were concludes
tonight by a banquet given nt Gcrmanla hall
by thirty-three graduates who were pre-
sented

¬

with their diplomas last evening toy
the alumni of the school. Twenty-two or
the thirty-three graduates nro girls. An or-

gnnlratlon
-

of the Alumni association was
perfected tonight of all the graduates of the
Sioux Falls schools slnco 18S3 , of whom the
total Is about 250-

.AViiNliout

.

on the ElUhorn.
HOT SPRINGS , S. D. , Juno 2. ( Special

Telegram. ) A cloud burst along Lnmn
Johnnie Creek , north of Buffalo Gap , last
night and washed out several rods of Elk-
horn

-
track nnd telegraph lines. All trains

suspended on Hills line today. Repairs will
bo completed by Saturday mornin-

g.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

ShotrcrN Arc Sclinliilcil for loivn mill
mill Another Ilnliiy

Sunday I'rciliaUle.

WASHINGTON , Juno 2. Forecast for
Saturday :

For Nebraska and Kansas Showers Satur-
day

¬

; threatening weather Sunday ; cooler
Saturday night ; variable winds , becoming
northwesterly.

For South Dakota Showers Saturday ;
probably fair Sunday ; variable winds.

For Iowa Severe thunder storms Saturday
and probably Sunday ; southeast to cai't
winds ; cooler Sunday.

For Missouri Thunderstorms Saturday
and probably Sunday ; southeasterly winds ;
ccoler Sunday. '

For Wyoming Partly cloudy Saturday and
probably Sunday ; northerly winds.

For Montana Generally fair Saturday and
probably Sunday ; northwesterly winds-

.1cxnl
.

Itcconl.
OFFICE OF TH'K WRATHKK I3URKAUOMAHA , June 2. Omaha record of temper ¬ature nna precipitation compared withthe rorrespondlns day of the last thrcjyean. :

ISMIMS. . 1S97. 1S96.Maximum tempcra'tun' ? . . S2 ro 7 i Co
Minimum temperature . . . .'{ fil 51 gjAverage temper.iture . . . . 72 77 CI CO

2j .00 .02 0.rtecord of temperature and precipita ¬tion at Omaha for th'.s day and sinceMarch 1 , 1SOD :

Normal for the day g ?
KXOPSS for the clny ' '

5Accumulaitcd deficiency slnco March 1.251Normal rainfall for the day 17 InchKxo'ss for the day 03 InchTotal rainfall since March 1 7.01 InchesDoflc ency since March 1 2.30 InchesDclcency for cor. period. 1S9S1.12 InchesDeliclency for cor. period , 1897 02 InchItuiiorln from Stntioun nt S p. in.

PElViC CATARRH

A New Name For An Old Ailment , Known as
Female Complaint ,

heartily

I owe my llfo to Dr. Hartman and Po-ru-na.
I thank God end Dr. Hartman for my recov-
ery.

¬
. "

Pelvic catarrh Is a now name for a-

very common disease known as female
weakness. Mcst women have more or lrrs
what la called female complaint. This Js
In reality pelvic catarrh.

There are eo many women , especially mar-
ried

¬

women , who drag themselves wearily
around from year to year , miserable bo-
youd

-
description , They ache and trcmblo

and throb , growing more nervous , tired and
debilitated every day. For this class of
sufferers Po-ru-na Is the most perfect rem-
edy

¬

In exlatcnce. It soothes , It quiets , It
strengthens , and no victim of pelvic catarrh
In the land should ba without Poruna.-

Mrs.
.

. A. J. Hull , Leona , Kan. , writes :

"I feel as If I am entirely well and can
do as much work as when I was young.-
I

.

don't have any pains about mo , and I
thank you a thousand time.? for curing inc.-
My

.
trouble was female complaint. I had

falling of the womb and great pain. I toll
every woman I talk with that Pe-ru-na Is
the best for them and that it saved my
life. "

Knilomctrltls Is the medical term for ca-

tarrh
¬

of the womb. Catarrh of the womb
Is very common , producing what general-
ly

¬

called female disease. Or. Hartman
answers all letters free of charge. Ho
treats over 20,000 women annually for
eomo form of female disease. Write him
at onc-

e.Poruna
.

cures these ( roubles promptly
and permanently. A book entitled "Health
and Beauty" written by Dr. Hartman , es-
pecially

¬

for women , eent free. Addrced Dr.
Hartman , Columbus , Ohio.

TALK ON ALASKAN BOUNDARY

Ainlmninilnr Cliontc Mori * I.nrit NnUf-
tImry

-
nl HoqurM of ilio-

i I'rrinlrr.L-

ONDON'

.

. Juno 2. The United States nm-
hnMttdor.

-
1 . Mr. Joseph H. Chcmte , Is confer-
ring

¬

Lord Salisbury nt the foreign
office this afternoon on the premier's Invl-

Ittntlon , rclntlvp to the position tnkcn by the
Canadians on the Alajkan boundary dispute ,

(iiini Truvl.-
NHV

.
YORK , June 2. Articled of Incor-

poration
¬

j of the American Chicle company
were filed with the secretary of state nt
Trenton. N J. . todny. with nn authorized
capital of 0000000. One-third of thostoc (

Is C per cent cumulative dividend. Thb-
tltlo is taken from the raw mnterlnl of
which chewing gum Is ramie chicle.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's Foot-Ease , n powder for the feet.It cures nnlnfu ! , swollen , smiming nerv ¬

ous feet , and Instantly takes the sting outof corns nnd bunions It's the crcvitest com ¬

fort discovery of the age , Allen's Foot-
Knso

-
makes tight or now shoes feel easy.

It Is n ptrtnln cure for sweating , callousnnd hot , tlrod , aching feot. Try It todny.
Sold by all druggists nnd shop store.' , liy
mall for 25o In stamps. Trial packageFUER. Adrcss , Allen S. Olmstcad. L-

oIFWULOVRVOVR

SMOKE ONLY

FRAGRANT

CIGAR IHA.-

DAVIS'SONS

(

&CO.MAHER-

SJOHNG.WOODWARD8cCO. .

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS
COUNCIL BLVFFS.IOWAS *

Hlotchci , MirkliMdn , ml , rotiph , unit oily
kln , red , rough tinnds with Mipe1rM n ll ,

dry , thin , and falling h.ilrand vlmplo tiabjr-
t.vihM jiroTcnted by Ctrncim * Sort greatest
of nkln purifying And tir.tutlf.TlnF ; *oii" , ns
well as pureM end turretest for toilet , hath ,
mill nurteiTi brcaiiso the only preventive of
Inflammation and clopplnc of the 1'onrs , the
causa of mon minor affections ot the kln-
.calp

.
, and hair.

CURE YOURSELF !
U f Ills o for imnnlnrM-

illichnrcifi , lnlUlnmit'lon %

IrrltMlotH or tilrtTMIont-
of inuooun rupnilTftnr * .

PMnlPM , mi l t.at Mltla *

fm or

or font In pMn
fo;

51.10 , or 1 liotilon , J-

i.'ircuur icut uu rrq-

CMfhf lrr' Pncllnh Diamond Itranl.

PILLS
nil Only r-

"ir Ml
* ''tat i tsi < lii"r i"-

nonJ
>

, ll'itn I In Itrd nj l.Wl mtullloV-
t[ t ot i fHIM lth MQ. r1 ( ll T Ve '
( JonlAn f Intr.tH ni. AlIram1it. . rrnl4A.-
In

.
mtnp. f r r.nl0 ur , uitlmonUli . 4

"tlotlrf for l , illf " ( nl > ft . bt rrlora
Hall. 1 tl.OOO TollBMlill. Kni rtfir.-

r
.

.
fcll Loetl Urotgliti. IMIILtHA. , lA*

THE NEUMAYER.r.V-
COII. XF.l'MAYKll , PHOP.2-

M.
.

. CM , SOS. 210 Uroadwny. Council Bluffs.
Unto? , } 1 25 per ilny , 75 rooms. Fhst-clnsa

In evcrv respect. Motor '.Inp to nil depots.
Local agency for the Celebrated St. Louis
A. 11. C. llecr. Flrst-clnsn bur In con-

KSTATI3

-

M'UUIAMi.

LOANS

On Improved Farms In Iowa
s rnu CKNT.

For Kent or Sale Thi 13 , II , Odell prop-
erty

¬

on High School nvonuc , S rooms , mod-
crn.

-
. Kent , J.W. Sale , JU 00-

.UUP
.

Btnlilu for rent , is.oo-
.Wo

.

have n custom r for n well Improved
farm of SO to ISO ncro.s within 7 miles ot
Council Hluffs. Will nay cash.

For Hunt House of 8 rooms , bnth , hot
nnd cold water ( soft ) , good ntnblp , ono nero
land and fruit , J2i PPJmonth. . For sulo ntf-

l,000.$ . No. fi23 Franklin avenue. Can not
rent to family with children.

For ncnt-Flat nt 2-'l South Seventh
strset ; modern ; $30-

.Wo
.

want several small houses well Inside ;
rlcc must be low.
Three brick store buildings nnd fratno

buildings on Central Hrondwny for sale lit
n bnrculn ; will soil nepnrntely If desired.

For Sale Garden farm of 5 acres , 3 miles
from Conner. HlulTK , 2000. Good improve-
ments

¬
and fruit.

For Sale Nine ncroH Inside city limits ,
1000.

List your prop.'rty with us for sale.-

LOUCJKH

.

.t LOU013K.-
No

.

, 102 South Main Street.
Council Illun'H , la.

Telephone 312,

CLEANLINESS IS NAE PRIDE , DIRT'S NAE HOW. .

ESTY. " COMMON SENSE DICTATES THE USE OF-

b 1 qJuJljfl.a1 r4fi I =1

mormon Bishops' Pills h"c l"n ' uie 0 > cr 3 ° > "" by the '" ' ° ' " M rat
Chuich a.ia UiLii follower * , fohiu'ciy CUICK tne wurst cases in oM * ml yuunir aritlng from effects
of scKabulc , illuiiutiuil , e > ce ct , or cicarcltc-smcklni ; . Ouroi Lost MnnhOOd , Im-
potency ! Lost Power. Nlght-LossoB , Spermatorrhoea 'nsomntn , Pnln-
in

;Guck , Evil Doslron , s"ml nnl Kmlsslono , Lnmo ack , Nervous Do- Semen , a ,
or-
VOUB

chnrno Stops Nor-
IrriMirtiior

-

nu lywneir to-

ReHorcJ small , imrttvelopcd-
Aorgans , stimulates the train and centers soc ., l ot . 6 f r I * 50 by mill. wrillen cu nlfc. to cur *

or money refunded , with 6 Ujics. Circular .tc ; . & ] tro33i; BlOhOP Komocly Oo.f Salt FmnCtSOO , OaU
For Snic by MYUIlS-niLLO.V DRUCi CO. . OMAHA , M31I.-

A

.

UTTLK SKAKEX IK THU SIIOII (SITES INSTANT UELIKF-
In> ri cnsca of Swollen , Tlrr I , Praartliiir ,3jgfiKSinl sj.Jgf7 Hemet PS nnd iirnvrnts all snrcnwn iinrl of the (col. Invnlimblc for

itsoubouttle-
tc.

circus vlilvlili. Fleshy pnnpln will llncl tills ( nmilnr c-Kpecl.illy clfcetlvo In wiolliliiR ctmllnir ,
. Antli-

ntlons.
. DniM not prc-vpiit lifnliliy iicniiilrntlon-Klmply nlisort * It-ftipcrlor to nil similar urppiif-

ei'i8. { | feet dry jlio j-oar'round , iiroventlnK colds unil liuturlnc houltb.

Gives Instant Relief to Babies Suffering from Rash or Chafing. D Ka'Lt' 25c per box ,

Why Dr. Bennett's la So Far Superior to All Others
ShowliiK How the Current Penetrates the System All
Other Belts Burn.-

Dr.
.

. Bennett's Electric Belt represents many years ot study
and toll. I know that my belt cannot fall to cure the nbatlnnto
and mortlfyliiK diseases of men and women , and thercforu 1 un-
hcsltntliiRly

-
RUarantco a euro In every case where I recomm °nd

the treatment of my Bolt. Electricity gets way down to the foun-
dation

¬

o fa dlseas ? and removes the cause thereby curing the
disease.

1 will tell you that .tho creator part of my life has h'cn spent
In perfecting an electrode through which a strong current of oloc-
triclty

-
would penetrate the systsm without that frightful burning

and blistering caused by the bare metal electrodes UM d on ajf
other ol ctrlc belts and electric appliances. Prominent clectrlcl.umsay I have Invented und patented ths most Ingenious device of thecentury. Physicians any there can he only one result when elec-
tricity

¬

Is applied to the ihiimnn system through these electrodest result n cure. I Imvo known for many years that electricity
was the greatest remedial agent that would over he known to
man but Just how to apply tih" current so that It would penetrate )
puzzled all physicians and wlontlsta us well as myself. I have
solved the problem . Through

DR , BENNETT'S ELECTRIC BELT.
The cntlro current will pcnotrato and th current has four times
the volume of any other electric licit. All other electric heltu
have ol'ctrodcs of bare metal it Is retained upon the surface
heneo these frightful burns. My belt has soft , silken , chamoln-
covcrul

-
sponge electrodes that render the crematory process ofthe old-style belts a physical Impossibility. No doubt you liavonoticed since 1 huvo pa tont'd my belt that the harp metal elnc-

trode
-

belts advertise "chamois coverings" ami that their bflts-"won't burn. " Diu't bo deceived. Electricity will not penetrate
ohnmlorf * over hare metal , and I will give fl.OOO In gold for an-
eJertrlc belt other than mine that gives enough current to lie_ . curative that will not burn you full of holes. Write to mo (or

call for iiliotos of men who have worn these bare metal affairs. ) 1 have 4,000 letters , too,
on the subject. Let mo mall some of them to you-

.Bettarp
.

of nld-stvlo belts under new-stylo names.-
My

.

belt Is about naif the price asked for the crematory kind. Generates a currentyou cac Instnntlv feel , and Is guaranteed to permanently euro Sexual Iniiiotcncy.
Manhood , Varlcocele , Spermatorrhoea and nil Sexual Weaknesses In either sex :

restore Shrunken or Undeveloped Organs and Vitality ; euro Kidney, Liver and BladderTroubles , Chronic Constipation. Nervous and General Debility , Dyspepsia , all FomnloComplaints , etc. My Belt can bo renewed when worn out for onfy 75 cents no otherbelt can bo renewed for any price and whcnn worn out IH worthless.
Call or write today. I will send you free for the asking my new book about Elec¬tricity , symptom blanks un dall particulars. No charge for consultation or advlcoMy Electric Suspensory for the permanent euro of the various weaknesses of men laFHEE to every male purchaser of ono of my Belts. Sold only by-

EI..EGTKIC CO. Rooms 2I > and 22 ,
Douglas blk. , Cor , USth & DodgeOmalm-

to invoicing we will Clean Out
Our Second-Hand BICYCLES at rare bar¬

gains. Cash or payments. In new wheels we have the best
values in the country.

! hUin.OO , 7ii. 0. It him t > iier vent eiiHler tlinii nnyColumbia unamless , , r i. . . . . .

I __ ' "ri' I'l'i K rlililcii loilny In Clly ( linn any otherLcdgUc ijcin.oo i u > nu-iiix.
Tin ; IICMV Impi-rliil Htrlclly liljili Krndi ? In every nay , AM Kootl-
UNImperial nny i'luiln nlii-cl inailc ,

A WAHHA.VI'ISI ) IllCVCI.n Ijti ! I.OO.

II .11 a I u Slroct , Coiinrll HlnirN ,

TOM HENRY OEOIROEI-
O Cents. 5 Cents.

TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS.

John Q. Woodward & Co.


